
COVENT GARDEN 

Is famous for live performers, … 

… Coffee House  - a house where ..                                              lived. He wrote about London of that 

times, about poverty [pavrty] (bída), diseases [dyzísis] (=nemoci) and misery (=utrpení). 

Seven Dials is a famous ...                                   with seven …….               coming out of it. 

In Victorian times (about 150 years ago – the period of Queen Victoria´s reign [rain] (= vláda))  

 it was……….                              slum [slam] (=chudinská čtvrť) 

One of London´s …… 

Shops at that times were called Rag-N-Bone shops (rag=hadr, cár). They sold really really old cloths. (Men collected  

old things and sold them again.)  

At that times, in one house, there were about ………….. families, there was no running ………………….., no electricity. 

There was a lot of crime as the families were … 

 

Today it´s really different. We see … 

Neal´s Yard is a secret line where there are ….                     And juice bars. 

It was dangerous and a bit dodgy [dodží] (=riskantní, nevyzpytatelný, záludný) in the old times 
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